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NATURAL ISTOR7(.

intlua order cf reptiles ivo have a îîcw
dispiJay of thse w%,onlez* of crenting art, qudç
pf-1e o nse by 'whic.ll the $Q'veTign Lord ut'
ai) can pciforni his iyili by iiîî5truipetnts 'andi
mneca the znopt dissimilar.

ikeseo creatures are aise enodoee iviti the
ý0ie of motion;, but iv différenitly do
ikey moîe from any of the orders Nyp hîa% e
alrepriy considerecl. Deprived of te usunt
»Appara us of legs or %vings, the 1 toîîderoils
se;pCe issues front bis conce-.bàqr.t. nd
,movps niojesticaliy along by. mnaus of bis
'44es atid stroilg iiitsctlar powvers . andI
,i>e d»der worm, drawvs and pusîses lituself

ïward. hls rings and contoïtions. The
,dont iu these contrivances muýt; be im-
liately apparent, %vlien %we cousider that
te of thc former have tlieir habitations

P-4ne theom 1» tihe Most -inupenetrable
eiegets, wrlere an elevated stature wvould

i ex ose tbema te Marty incoiveecce; soine
etakep-tfîeir -abode in. the swam.py batiks cf

.îmiat rttvers, or aniong ilic reeda Iln Morasses,
*wlsere the %weight ôt thcirbody, supportecl
hby lego, nust bave sunk tboin deeper in the
wire others wind thcir w.ay autong lîeaps
-dotrubbisil or crurzbling ruinis, - %yere pro

-ave been apt te retard tlieir progresa; andi
- n aked and delfefceless bocIicb, cf the

'latter are:a4miiably unpted for those sub-
*lsWrr)lcois -passages -which they forni ta
ý,thowselves unsecn ini tbe bowels of the carth.

SSntails are ;làe a Species of reptiles, but
being cucumberet1 iii ilcmir moveme» ts wath

Alheir shelly t'apjcîudagc-, thcy are tfriislîed
with ant instrument peculiar te themascelves,
.i a àat long broad surface by wlîieh they
éùl1 theniselves along, and by 'ich, us-

isted by ,the gutincus ubstance tley emit
front ther bodies, tiîey arc enabled toadisere,
in auy position, to tie smootbest of surî-
fitces. -

Tbs motion cf caterpillars in tiieir l'orniicelar, state is curiously performed by mean!s
cf a uubnber of littie legs, the foremost of
wiih -areklifiereiitly censtructed fron the
itdlost, but ail are formnct in the inost

tuitabie mannler for assisting in their progress
on the beaves ci' plaflis.

'Being depsiveci of those instruments cf
otien poFissed by otiier niniîis, te carry
nut speedily 'forward in pursuit of tîjeir

rcy., er"penits tire necessitateài te have re-

le iii.Await fer it; tt4de 40 enable thent te
Sthis to, the ýbest posible advacitage,

ature has not only endowed thent vimt lie
wer cf intwining tlîemsetves in onmbush
pÙnd the trunhis andI ,atoiig the branches

trees, by the sender nake andý flxibility

of tlîir bodies, but, by a vory particular and]
singular COnStrulctioil Of the buaisl-bono in
sel ponelts, tliey are etiableti to OUi tîmeintitlvesi
11t) Ini a very sitmili colmuP -, antd if thoey
are naL fiirmisled %viûr thec lawvs of the
tiger to ly field -ut thoir lirey. the strong
huoked il ai ud Laluns otf the eiugie te pull
ittL te nes, andi the tublis of the boas' te de-
vour iL, soveral ar this, m 1ecies are furnîshéd
ivîtît a paisainout bti ilgo itistantomucusly
ilifihting, the illoitaIiid ; others arc soonl
eîîabied te extitîguish the vital spark, by
menus of thme conclusive eîuergy of their
euaoria'.ss twistings ;, while tihe Selieral, cen-
fornmationu cf thie jawts, thie width of the
moutit, anti yeildiuug, texture af the bodies cf
serpents arcesuch, as tocunable thern toswal-
loiv prodigious rnorscls, andi attimals more
bulky titan tlemselves.

But Lte assistance wbiclî saine of tîtese
crenttîres recelve front their poison in Ltme

cezn f thli prey, la net thse only benefit

sure and effectuai defence , andi frai thé
dreati andi barras' whiclu sucb on instrument
as the sting cf a serpuent inspires (altiiougl
only found u in th e sse of a fow), it
serves as it -veto for a=fgur te the wboie
species.

Mankind, inéleec, dannoct treed svilh Lo.;
cautions stops thé- pathisfreqiientet by tiiese
creatures -, for aithoîg mne cf the nîost
vonomous kinds ivil"attack man except on
the defeuisive, yet, %vithout the lioôwer of
dL-s-rioîimtatitig:, %vbcn accidentally troi tupomi,
thcywill niaie thme intrudea' feri te poweor of
their veng,,eaice. IVhat a nîeciful provi-
sion, therefore, bas Providenice macul for
the~ safety of the 'American la the tail cf the
rattle stnke:- thon whicm, there is nlot anc
of the serpent tribe perbaps more te ho
dreadeti . yet the rattle ini lis tail, ou Lthe
smnaileut motion, nMust give notce aof bis ap-
proaclu, or -warn the traveiler of te impend-
ing danger that lies concoleti in lus halaunts:

CII'RISTMAS ZVJI.
- Contiudec.

Think-, -tlîink of me, think aof the babes."
"1 do, 1 do," he bastily replied," 41ut 1

Must net, 1 Cannet refuise te go, 1 liotild bc
unwitby cf you all if 1 did." The cii-
droin joiiued thoir niother, and clung round
bis kicets. Il Speais, speak te tietu,
fat.lîer," said Thomas boseeelbingly. The
oit] mia was hinselfscas'cely less distresseti,
anmd every Jim> shook ivith agitation.'
IlFant.y," said fie, vith. a faltering voiôe;
wlsieh bhowever gatbcred strength as 'be
Speke, «ielt ge your hlîod, it is bis dutyt6*
go, He wlibos commauded in u ta'isist
bis fellew-creaturcs, cati protectinsmthreugh
danger, and restore him *to you in safcty

*yen, and lie ivill. Go Uîc,î, rny soit, anst
[le wvh is uiightior tlian the ivaves be vitlî
yoti." Thomans i'îîited not nnother instant,
rind ic anuîy, nsd by lier f'ttJier's wonklft
sýiiiilz imite a chair in silence. - M'o iliîit

uk"said the oId mil," -if wve would le-
ceive, our prayers are the' just dueof t1aoie
we love ; and isever cau Nve expre.ss affcç-
Moul botter, thail wvtlîa iL riscs ii petîlions t(>
te throileof grace for theo vyelhire, spiitual

or bodily, of tliusc: vw value. tct us kneel
doi'u, and implore G od's protection ait your
bumsband, anîd on those %lîo are gone WitiL
llini." Revereîîtly they ussembled totit)d
him. and. nover did more ferventê IIr11ye
ascond thain those %vlbiclb werc offered by the
inhabitants of the cottage.

Three heurs uassed in a stato of the lit-
most auxiety. Thec chilclren, overpoivérid:
ivith fatigue, seuil sufik ta sloop, Old
Grant entleavourçd to rend, but in. vain;
aud Fanny vanidued backwaïds and foir-
wards te thec ouf in,' the vain hope of sel g
herhusband return. Alinost-iut sairx !p
at iongth seated liersoîf by tie bejy'scradle,
and covering ber face wvîth ber aprcitept
bit.terly.

The sound of approaebing footuteps, bow-
ever, ïoused lier, buttuuable tastir, she sut
listeuing Wîtl almost breà.1111c anxilty.
44 1e is sale V" exclaimed the olti marn, ahd.
-raising bis claspeti honds ta Ileaven while
tours of joy rail doit-i bis aged cheekshje
silcntly returnced thaîîks te that God. wvho
liat bocard his supplications. Il Oct the bed
rcadly," said ThoInas to Fanny, Il'thst wo
May put this stranger ini it, anid try if we c-in
restore bîrn." Hiscomupafiens nowbrought;
in the aypoarcntly lifeles body cf a you 'th.
I>roper reniedies ivereinstantly applied,
anîtiîapeily, Nvitb success. In the moruing
ho awvo e perfectly sensibladto 3

ve'y much exlmaustedl, ail symptoms of
danger hail disappeareti. Blut who sharl

desribe thejoy of bis fathier, who> son,e
by bis bed side, had. watelbed the moment of
bis son's awaking. The vesel Nyhich was.
a home bouiid West India shi hati bécu
totally ivrccked, and 'but for iL actiýtY
and courage of Thonmas antl hi!; companions
ail on board woulcl bave pcrished . at ilb.
imminent hazard cf his life bc fiad reseued
tie yeung,-maafrom awateryrgrve. "VYott
hatve saved my liI'e," criéd the deligt4ed
fattier -"in saving titat of' zy son,, and,'uo
reconipgnsecan bc sufficicn±t te express»y
gratitude. .1 know net wlîat ta uffer. yen,
but here is Mylpurse ; take it and if.aî%s
not enough 1 wil double it." Se smylng,
lie lild it te Tiilles, who. drawing baek,
saiti, wbile a deep celour spread itsei.tbýet
bis cecek, Il 1 arn olliged te Yen, ais', for
~your kindness, but 1 must refuse acceptinL,

it1 cannet e3xpos9. mylife for mione..,
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